
MINUTES OF MEETING OF OAMARU BRIDGE CLUB INCORPORATED

HELD AT CLUBROOMS STEWARD STREET OAMARU

14 September 2022 at7pfi
PRESENT:

1. Apologies
Aiison Brown and Peter Simpson.

Moved: T.i Seconded: cM - carried.

2, Mlnutes
Minutes of the meetings of 10 Aug 2022 were circulated.

Moved: LynD s€ior:ded: TJ - aried-

3, Matters Arising
2023 Sponsorship
Crombie & Price and Hope and Associates Lega{ have agreed to sponsorship of 5250 (plus GST) for
2023. Waitaki Refrigeration has also agreed to continue its sponsorship. JE has also contacted
Liquorland and Brydone Hotei {or sponsotdnipc. €M offered to approaeh New World and Alan

McLay for sponsorships.

4. Correspondence

Additional condole*ce .ards to the tamilies of Avoa Caldwell and Jsan Chamberlain were noted.

The correspondence was accepted.

Moved: LW Seconded: LynD - carried

5. Treasurer's Report
GM presented the finance report and the accounts/invoices for ratificrtion and authorisation.

The finance report was accepted and the accounts,/invoices presented for ratification and
authorisation were approved.

Moved: GM Seconded: TJ - carried-

GM noted anomalies with the reporting back of tournament proceeds and GM and LD will work
together to resolve this issue,
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lan Williams has presented a new proposal for the costing of rubbish disposal as per his letter of 7
Sep 2022. This was discussed and it was agreed that the proposal should be accepted. lt was also

noted that payment for the fridge of $50 and lan's invoice for three months rubbish disposal from 1

Jul2g2Zlo 30 Sep 2022 should be paid,

Mcvrd: FMr'l- Seronded: lK - carried.

GM noted that he will be absent for a 3 month period in 2023.

6. Learners, Continuing Education and Directors
Frances Sheehy's improver lessons continue to be well received and a further one will be given in
October.

With respect to the learner classes in 2023 it was agreed that the Committee will write to lan
Davidson asking if she will continue to teach these. lf we are unable to secure her services by the
next Committee meeting we will need to look elsewhere,

Moved; iK Seconded: LW - carried (DA against).

7. Zoom Meeting: Otago Southland Regional Committee 25 
'ep 

20ZZ
it was noted that AB has volunteered to represent the Club and this has been accepted. lssues to be
raised relate to the scarcity of tournarnent directors in the Otago region and issues around Scorer for
team eve nts.

8. Bronze ehair:B P=ir:

This matter was deferred to the next Committee meetinB.

9. Subs 2023 and Table Money

Disl-ussion was had or-r vrals t-i, redu!- rxp€nriittie and inr:rea3t ificon'€ Ei+Er itre projected ioss ior
lhe 2022 financial year. GM is to prepare forecasting to show the impacts of the various options
discussed for the next meeting- lt was noted that the subscription amount has remained unchanged
since 2016.

10. Maintenalce

General Business
. lE noted that recent email received from Frances Sheehy raising issues around partner rules for

various competitions and resuits from teams events not being readily available. These issues
were discussed and it will be reinforced io members that they should use the partner finders
when necessary. We are working to resoJve the issues around teams events results

. li v\e! i€iggd i:,a: ini al.: ii.t,l{J itr-}ii:,J: :i il,a:c:hi aci:i ,:.'::,i 3a' |viar,ager's Certiltcat:
with the North Otago Golf Club

. We will encourage members to stand for the 2023 Committee and remind everyone of the AGM
in November

. The 60th Jubilee Subcommittee {-lE, tD, Lyn D and LW) are working on arrangements tor 27 May
2 023



Next meeting 12 Oct 2022 atTpm

SiBned as true and correct:

President
Dated: 12 0d 2027

llrf{elle F dmonds


